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TERMS. The terius of subscription to 

fhe Reporter are $1.00 & yeur, 10 advauce 

ADVERTISING HATES. —Legul potices, 

oPwenty cents per line for three insertivus, 

pad ten cents per line for esch additions: 

fpsertion. 
Local netices accompanying display ad 

sertisements, five cents per line for each 

#asertion; otherwise, wight cents per line, 

Minimum charge, twenty-Lve cents, 

Pispiay advertising rates wade known 

8 appleation, 

mre > 

: Borough Fire Alarm. 
In case of fire In the borough of 

fentre Hall, the Bradford & Co. mil 

shistie will sound: 

One long and two short blasts when 

fire 8 north of Reformed church; 

One long and five short blasts when 

fire is south of Reformed church. 

Sunday C1 Church Services| 
PENNS VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

(Rev. 8. F. Greendwe; Pastor) 

Georges Valley, 10:30 A. M. 

Toeme: Honoring God 

MEYER Hon, Hen died at 

his home in Rgbersbiu lh lay eve- 

ning, aged eighty" four 

en months, Interment was made Wed: 

nesday afternoon, Rev. Warburton, of 

the Evangelical church, officiating. 

county, most of whem came from 
! 2 . 

Germany, the head of this particular 

ernl brothers who came to America 

from Palatinate, Prussia. the time 

supposed to have been about 1718. He 

settled in Lebanon county. Jacob was 

er. 4 son f Jacob, and gran 

amputation of the left hand   Teacher training class after 

Centre Hall, 2:30 P. M. 

Thank-offering service, 

Mrs. pecker, 

pocretary ¢ 

the United 

erica. 

vited. 

Furmers 

TRINITY REFORMED, 

(Rev. Delas R. Keener, Pastor) 

Centre Hall 

¥:30 Sunday School. 

10:30 Holy Communion. 

Friday, 7:30. P. M. Preparator 

Berv.ce. 

Tussey ville— 

1:30 Sunday School. 
4:3 Flom 

EVANGELICAL 

(Rev. Floyd A. Huff, Pastor) 

fomont— 

Regular worship at 10:39 A. M. 

Egg Hill— 

Regular worship at 2:30 P. M. 
Centre Hall - 

Regular worship at 7:30 P. M. 

FPRESBYTERIAN 

(Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick, Pastor) 

Boalsburg ] 

Fine Grove 

Centre Hall, 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

(Rev. C. B. Hazen, Pastor) 

EVANGELICAL, SPRING MILLS 

(Rev. E. E. Haney, Pastor.) 

Locust Grove—8, 

foes at 10:30 

Paradis«—8. 8. at 

7:00. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

We are all anxious 

of the sume 

. C 

slore 

man fo 

place. 

Harry 

keep.ng 

er house 

Weaver 
¥] 

Archie Sver, 11 

Homan garage, i blige t lay 

from work Cf » of a half-dozen 

more boils 

D 

Miss Jennle Thoms returned 

few days ago fron a month's pleas 

trip to Phil ‘ i 

toona and 

friends, 

Mr, and Mrs . E. Kerli i 

safely in St ‘eteoreh . Florida, v 

they expect 

reports 
those we 

they are 

real estate 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Luse and chil 

dren, the former's mother, Mrs P. H. 

Luse, and the latter's son, Ceorge.l.. : 
5% i Cornle Dale, Lemont and Mra 1. D 

{ Barber, of Benton. Funeral services 

iwere held Wednesday of last week 

drove by auto to Johnstown on Sate 

urday, returning Sunday evening 

While in that city the party 

Malcolm Luse, 

Telephone Company in the Ridgway 
district, a period of two weeks will 

be With # Bellefonte Dell office force 
He is assisting in taking over the 
Commercial lines, recently purchased 

by the Bell company, and completed 

the work in the Millheim section, and 

on Tuesday began the same work In 

the Centre Hall section. Mr, rove 

states Centre county telephone pa 

trons will save many thousand dollars 
by the movement. 

Only one serious auto accident was 
reported ' during the heavy traffic 
through this section Saturday, due to 
the Alumni Diy celebration at Penn 
State and that occurred at a point a 
mile east of Leniont, on the State road 
from Pleasant (ap. “An eight cylinder 
McFarlane sedan skidded ony the wet 
road dnd turned over on its side in a 
shallow ditch, The  occupants—two 
men and two women—were all hurt, 

the women reciving the most serous 
#njuries, and were removed to a near- 
$y house. The handsome car was   

DEATHS, 

and elegy - 

Of the many Meyer families in this 

family was Henry Meyer, one of sev 
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«The, he 

Mini 

time the son was a su | and 

perintendent 

elsewhere, 

AA ————— i 

Elected Sechbol Director, {aroup 

yoman to be elected al   
one of his nine children, and he came | 

to Freeburg. in 176 Col. Henry Mey 

father | 

of the subj f this sketch, located] 
n Miles township early | ts history 

The father of our sketch was also 

named Henry, and like the son was 

worn in Miles township 

Our subject was born December § 

1840, near Rebersburg, where s.nce | 

1872 he has dontinucusily lived. In 

1860 he took up the trade of millwright | 

with John Tadd, then living at Pot 
¢ ters Mills. That trade was followed 

by a number of his ancestors With | 

many of his companions he took up | 

arms for the preservation oI the 1 

Union, enlisting in Company A. 145th 
y 

Regiment, P. V. 1., under Col. James 

A. Beaver. and served until May 17 | 

1864. He was in a number of battles] 

and at Laurel Hill, ten days { 

his discharge, was wounded 

Minie bali, which passed thi 

hand near the wrist, resulting 
1 

Un returning 

the Lraamot 

ellefonte, died at 

lisearen 

igh he wis sround his friends | 

his henith was MM up to No 

He was born in wllefonmte 3 

tem her i2. : 1 § Son of Jacob 

Om Novembe 

4 
DALE Mra CGeorgianna Dale, wid 

Cornelius Dale, fled at her 

! Lemont from pneumonia. 
ifter a two days” illness. Last May 

| she suffered a stroke of paralysis and 

had been in declining health ever since 

¥ would have been 83 years oid tl 

of next January Born at Belle 

she was the daughter of Will 
ind Rachel Williams Furey. both 

lecensed Her hustysind preceded 

the grave 18 yeurs igo, She is 

{survived by these children: Mrs, Ed 

ward T. Lingle, of Lemont. Mrs Eth 

af 1. Bottorf, of Btate College: Mrs 

visited | ‘ 
from her late home, and ‘interment } 
{made in the Branch cemetery. 

Roy Grove, manager for the Dell 
———— 

WILLIAMS --W, 8 Wiliams died 

at his home at Unionville from in 

firmities incident to hig advanced 

years, He was 83 years of age, and 

wis born and reared ih the Bald Eagle 

Valley in the vicinity ia. which he 

died. He was a son of Scott and El- 

len Peters Wiliams, who preceded him 

to the grave many years ago. De- 

ceased was a life-long member of the 

Baptist church. He .was twice mar: 

ried; his first wife was Miss Rebec- 
ca Brown, of Unionville, who died, 

leaving him with these children: Mrs, 

Lottig Stover, of Martha Furnace; Mrs, 
Roll "Richards, of Jersey Shore; Mrs 

Orive Williams. of Port Matilde: Paul 
in Texas; W. 8B. Jr. and Charles, of 
Pittsburgh. He Iater married Miss 
Bertha Clark. of Buffale Run Valley, 
who survives with a son, Clark, and 
an invalid daughter. A brother and 
three sisters also survive: A. Williams, 
of Undonville: Mrs. ol dford, 
of Baltimore; Mrs, . oof 
Pittsburgh, and Mrs... Hliaubeth Far: 
ing, of Illinois, 

in Curwensville is Mrs 

| Har Kittieberger. known here in 

ag a Democratic can 

wepubilcan borough by aj 

illed upon to assume 

i ———-—- a] ————— 

farm hen house to get | mordand district 
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Feese, mother of *C. more ers i= an’ interest'ng practice lent from Clearfield and Clinton coun- Gettig home. 

Feese, dled ut Sprisg Mills Monday |of many Centre county poultrymen. ties. The ansociation includes all post Those attending the reope # nx BETV~ 

wns epared hy | OF ‘pirticuldr importance is the main | masters, rural carriers, and postal em- cen of the Pine Hall Reformed church 

EV. Coodhapt and. was | tenance of the body weight, of the | ployes without regard to rank in the Sunday morning were 

nn hy an under: | hens by feeding plenty of scratch county. The number present was ac Fisher family, Mrs. Zechman, 

i Ad for burial on | feed! | bout 126. Postmaster I M. Bmith Ream, Mrs. Alice Myers, 

Fee and her som There are four different systems now and all the others connected with the «¢l and the Dernar family 

Mille about a vear|in use. Morning light, evening light | local office were in attendance. The Riley hunting party 

a continuous of both morning and | The next meeting ls planned to be annual banguet at their 
{ : : s 3 : 04d a . oot 4 £2 onsen 44 bas BE cs Anis Box 4 45 poles 4 

i {eve is i HE i ast, § . i = He i i ge Heven Dear Mendow Haut 
the gilk min, but | evening light, and fast but not jeasl held at Sunset Luh house, i i Viend #5 Satur 

levening lunch. The morning Might | Mountains, Plerre Poa 

gtem in the most popuing of ith $1 father for & few 

| ito Eo to Per 

The evening lunch plan allows the! BOALSBURG, i z Weaver 

{hen to get up ind go to bed at theird Th ‘regbhivierian congregation visi 

poimal hours Late in the evening, 4 

Miss Ahna Bartholo- | PIESibly at 8 o'clock, the lights. are 
| switched on and the birds are given 

# good feed of seratch gral An hour 

fipter they are encourage £4 zh 

election the | to the roosts. 

to RLY i A —— AA IN | Fi 1 i 

opinion tha Postal Workers Meet, ool wllding on Wednesday 

that import | The Centre County Postal ‘orl “ Padi y i int week Edw 

Anne which will} Association held their geri annual land wif vigited Mrs 

i oa ¥ \ fas at To as i 
Sinte College post office, on Tuewrday | init i y had 

-r ning. The speaker w Hon. Clyde | them for 17 years. The trip was 
AE 

itlelsm In whatever part { meeting in the (vil Bervice room. in] William Grove, and 

| 
3 

the Hen House, | Kelley, congressman fron he . | in , BE. Meyer's car 

4 Guests Were bi | peop si 1 the day it 

  
  

  

So impressive are certain facts 

        
  

Donee BROTHERS 

Standards of Honest Value 
underlying the goodness and 

value of Dodge Brothers products, that everyone who con- 
templates the purchase of a motor car will do well to keep 
them clearly in mind 

Dodge Brothers 

ears. have built id more than then 

one million, four hundred thousand car are 

and more than 90 per cent of the increase the 

cars are still in service, This record re cost of 

quires no comment, It st 

ively alone in motor car history. Dodge Brothers have never 

called “‘free service.” The car 
It has never been Dodoe Brothers poliey at a fair and honest price. 

to build yearly models. When an im- 
provement, that is really an improve- 

ment, is discovered, it is made at once. owner may never need. 
Their slogan, *“( Jonstantly vy Improved But 

No Yearly Models,”” is familiar the 

world over. ' 

is added by the manufacturer 
iginal price to pay for service 

Dodge Brothers Dealers were pioneers 

in adopting the flat rate service system. 

By this system the owner knows in ad- 
Dodge Brothers build one chassis and vance what any service job will cost. 

only one. This policy matenally lowers There are no unpleasant surprises in his 

manufacturing costs. It also enables bills. 
Dodge Brothers engineers to concentrate 

their entire time and thought on the bet- $ 3 : 4 a terment of this one type. The sturdiness and long life of Dodge 

Brothers Motor Car is reflected in its re- 

sale value Comparatively few Dodge 

Brothers Motor Cars are advertised in 

the re-sale columns of the newspapers. 

The values they bring testify unanswer- 

ably to their goodness—and the public's 
belief in their goodness. 

Dodge Brothers have never had an ‘off 

year’' or an ‘off car.” This is because 

they have never used the public as a 

testing ground for ‘‘new models’ or 

lowered the quality of their product in 

the slightest degree. Every change has 

been an improvement on the original de- 
sign. And now-—Dodge Brothers, announce a 

new and attractive Credit-Purchase Plan 

Dodge Brothers pioneered in building =m operalion throughout the United 

the first all-steel open car and the first States. This plan permits a low first 
all-steel closed car. These epochal de- payment, with subsequent payments ex- 
velopments have saved Dodge Brothers tended over a long period of time at a 
owners many millions of dollars by ma- minimum credit charge. So favorable 

srially prolonging motor ear life and b 
terially 1 ging y to the purchaser is this arrargement 
effecting marked economies in manufac- 

taat practically anyone can now a Dodge ture. This construction has also reduec- : wh 
ed incalculably the danger from accident Brothers motor car without financial in- 

convenience. and fire. 

The time has passed when transient novelties can lead a 
thoughtful buyer to overlook the great essentials of motor 
car worth. A few of these essentials, outlined above, go far 
to explain why Dodge Brothers name is accepted, the world 
over, as the hall mark of dollar-for-dollar value. 

TERMAN'S GARAGE 
CENTRE HALL, PA.   

  

  

       


